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.~~@;~~ H-E· Proteftaf1ts of. France "e~j~yet!
~*?t~~*\1" the!r Ebe:,tTand the free exerciJe o~

.

~f~..;e ~~~

theIr relIgIOn, for ,a conGderable
tim'e" 'by t~e, fa~ourab.le edict of
{f;§ow:;f:~*;§o~ ~antz. This. edla bel~g revoke~
~o§o*f' In October 168 3, by LoUIS XIV; the
t»~:W".. :~*
.ProteCtants fuffered great perfecu~lOns
(or the fake of the pure gofpe1 ciC Jefus Chri et; a~d,
among ma;y bthers iha~ fuffe-red at that time for the caufe of 'God and truth, was M. Fu1crari<l :R~i, ..fludent 6f
theology of the city of Nifrnes-,- wbofe· memcry is worthy
,
"to be remembered by all true followers of Cl\rifi.
..
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It is faid of this gracious man, thatwhilfi his mother bore
hint in her womb, fhe was informed by a dream, that tlte
child fhe fhould bring forth fhould be a preacher of the;
gofpcl J and that he fhould feal it with his blood. How!Cv r, as foon as he was born, his parents defigned him
for the minifiry; and he was no fooner grown up, but he
made a great progrefs in learning; but as the Proteftants
could have no fynod in Low L nguedoc fince the year
1681, hecouldnotrciv thechar
rofaminifierin
th ir ordinary w. y; but od alled him another way:
for when all exercife of their religion was prohibited,
and all the minifiers of the gofpel were baniilied throughout France, God ca1Jed this young man, and gave him
to underHand that zeal for the glory of God, and for the
edification of his church, which he it!wardly felt, was a
fufficient cidl; thcref,?re he endeavoured, by the help of
God, to gather up the remainder of the wreck, and col1ect
"together again fome remains of fo many of the- Hock as
wer' Ul happily difpl'rf!' , . nd t dilllibutc among them
at leaft a t·w rum of tIlJ h vcnly c; od which they
were deprived of with gr at inhumamty.
With this view he went to High Languedoc, to Guyenne- at Montauban, and many other places; where he
found fuch a terror in the people, that -they did not dare
to go and hear him j yet he made a few {!!lal1 congregations thereabouts by means of two gentlemen who were
fugitives in thore parts, for not bowing the knee to idols.
Aft(;rward he went back towards N ifmes j and in the
adjacent par s of the town he gathered together many
people to hear the ward of God. But the per[ecuting
Papifts had intell igencc of it, came and made Come o(
them prifoncrs. and fent others to the gallies. ~1. Fulcrand Rei was betrayed by a man of the city of Nifmes,
named Audoier, whom he looked upon as a friend, and
from thence was in danger of his life; but God deliverfd
him from their hands, and he fled from his pcr[ecutors.
Soon

M£ ll!_OI~S::'()f. Mx:~ iF+u'I33.!.R? A)NJ,D'REI.

~I-j-

.
'
"SQojt ,ltftcr !i:e .made: inother JQurney :toWgli -Ilan~
dQe, €aftres, and:"Qther_places~ ;where he..went'thI:ougft
m!lny:~Pigers.:· , At -la&he was:'CaB:ea in·to ithe. Cev:ennesi
wliere a'great b~ber oHaithful people. greai:ly defUtee:ta}rear.the word_ of-:G<>-d•.'
obeyed..the c~l with:jbYf:lJidi
with entire, l1efignati.on ,to ;the;wiH!'offlGpd.,j. No, fooher
, was he arl'iyed in·'the:gevennes; but'he-gathered·tGgc'thei'
many,people from var,ious.places, 'preachedKthe:.gofpetrof
Jefus_ Chdft w~th a z~I truly clivi.ne; anl:l.was a tnea)-ls of
comtorting the faithful unctlert.hcirlle~v.yaffl~chons~ ~iHj
exhorted backfl-iders-:tb-ieturnaml 'to:..wa1k:~·n·)the.
God, whatev.er ~rials OJ: perfecuti6ns th~ -profe,ffion-bfotlie
ga1lJel'of Chri.ft-mfght,exp:ofe them::to;",
, .' -' "
",-:W.l}i1ft)e Wa.s-th~hibotiring, to.; fet :ul>-the. k-ingcjo~ ~f .
. Ch1.ift among"them", the devil 'did whatever' he «o\!lliTO
bring Jh~s. Q1'an of G.od ,to nou,ght, ..and to deprive $e
~l!w. . ~tt·o!, Chrift"o( Jbeedi~catU>D_.
rec.eived~by hi~
O1iniftry. This faithful p;t!l:or was at Andiefe, hid..-in.a.
~~nne(s hgu(,:,:in. B.~~()f ;the fqb4!hs.-of t}lj-e ci'tYlLA:n ,
~lJ~,~?itan,t of. t?e 'ti.ty., na~.erl Almer~s\, ;:who .had ac~~m~
pamed our martyr 10 other places wnefe be had:prtached".jwd knew. where he lod:ged, went_ao.d difcovered' his
r~t.n:~t to t)le dragoops, who came. inllJled,ja-tely to the
heufe, and 'fo~nd M. Rei. ' They 'feii~d ,his 'pe.rfon.
and dragged him to' prifoirwith great v~ul:ence. It is'reported" that whilft one of -thefe men 4ragg~dh,im 'by _th~
ha~r, t~e martY,r turned towards him, <lnd told him, th-at
God would foon punifu him; and it is faid, that,' foon
~fter, .this mif~~able_~a~ was ki4le4 by one of his com/
_ '.__
Panions.
I'
,
'M. 'Rei was no fooner in prifon., bn.t he was fehered:
and ·alfo. guarded in light of the dragouns from the perfon
of Andiei~: he was .condijet<.;u under a ,lhong gt,lard to
pi' the pr-ifon. of ~l-ez, from Alczcto.J:Il=ifmes, and from
thence to the pri[onot' Beal,lcaire.: In ,.all thole placei he
was expo!, cl to the .perfe~ution~ of mo:n~s, and other .con.
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feJrors, who left no mean~ untried to feduce him; but I,d
:ftedfafi:ly refiftcd them, infomuch that they went away
intirely c6nfuted. When. he was examined before the
magifuates, he always anfwered, that he h'ad often preach..
cd, and in every place where he found people afrembled,
willing to hear; but when they wOllld know what places
thefe were, and who were th people that heard him, he
always kept a profound fit n •
The ma iftr t
flu j him if h kn
not that the
king had prohibited prea hing lhu?
, f.lld he, but:
the King of kings has commanded me thus to do; and
it is better to obey God than.man. They alfo made him
fair promifes, if he would recant. There is time, faid
they to him, to faye yourfelf. Yea~ my lord, faid the
martyr, and the time whiGh remains I will employ it to
my falvation. But, replied they, you mull: change. So
I rnaft-, faid he, I muft change earth for heaven', where a
better life waits me: I am intirely detached from this
world; if! had~' r' d.1 h, 1 III \lIon th.y b J'hcre.
God h gi 11 me r • n the nowl 'ugc of his word,
and e will give me ftrenglh to continue in it even unto
death; for all the treafures this world can afford, I would
not forfake thofe that God has prepared for me in his
paradife above.'·
.
After he had been tried, he' was condemned to be
hanged. The commifI'ary, feeing him continue ftedfaft,
read the (entence of his condemnation; to wh ich he 1if..
tened from one end to the other, without any dread; (or
he £hewed great fign of joy, and heartily thanked God
that he had counted him worthy to fuffer for his name,
and for the fake of his gofpeJ.
The place chofen for his execution was the city of
Beaucaire, which is but four leagues from 1\ i(mes, a
place entirely given up to the fupedl:ition of the church.
of Rome, without tne leaft light of the go(p I by the
Reformation. After he was condemned, the mcnks dd
not
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not fuffer him to reft a moment; but ~e entirely- con..
ounded thero. by hi~ anf\ CL, and amidft thofe diftractions, he often lifted up 11 ~ ul to God by prayer and •
and meditation; and lhl.w,j () IlU h zeal and fervor i~
devotion, that th h t I 11 th h ar him were af..
fea:ed, and cv 11 lh monks (full f nmlly a they were·
againfr hil ) did not go away without weeping.
In the evening, as they were going to lead him to exe:.
~utiont two monks
prefented themfelves to him, an<l
told him, they came to comfort him. I need you not~
replied our martyr; I have a comforter more faithful,
that is within me, and he comforteth me. One of the
monks faid, ~Till you not that we lhould keep you company? No, faid he, I have the ompany of angels that
are round about m, nd th y \ 111 be with m till I
l:>reathe ut my I H.
The monk' turned not away, but walke onc to his
rjgbt, aI\d the other to ills left, and were eye-witnelfe
of his coqftancy and fortitud r ; and, although he had!
been tortured but a few bours befor~, his countenanc~
was exceeding joyful and ferene, and he gave alfo many
other tefrimonies of his faith and hope. Amidft the
~rowds, wherewith the 1treet w~ re he pa{fed were:!
lined, he faw [everal whom he knew, that had forfaken
the truth, through fear of perfecution. He [aluted them;
~nd feeing the tears tnc le down from their eyes, he
addrefI'ed them thus; ,. Weep not for me, but weep Jor
yourfelves; I !hall Coon be delivered from all the fufferings of this world, but I leave you in the midft of them:
turn alain to the ways of GOd; repent, and Go4 wil
have mercy llpon you." He was led without-the city b1
the gate called Beauregard. It was from this gate hf;
faw the gibbet ereCled, which was to be the in1trumentl
of his martyrdom. As foon as he perceiv~d it, he c~ied.
out with a holy tranfport, "Courage, courage! this is

*

~

Some hiflolians {ay they were two Jefuits.
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the place that I with for, and for which God has pre':
pared me. What an agreeable place! Behold I fee the
heavens open to receive me, and the holy angels are preparing tpere to bid me welcome. As he came nearer, his
zeal increafed more and more j and he began to fing a
pfalm; but he was filenced.
Being arrived at the place of execution, he kneeled
down to pray, and pray d Ion while aloud, and very
fervently. Aft r pray r, he w'nt up the ladder with
great alacrity and courage; and feeing one of the monks
coming up after him, he pulhed him gently with his
feet, {aying, I have alreaqy told you, and tell you again,
that I need none of your help. I receive help and firength
fufficient from God my Saviour, to take the laft ilep of
my career.
He intended to fpeak from the top of the ladder, as
from a pulpit, to give evidence in public of his faith and
hope, and to make 1hine that pure light of the gofpe! that
:he was going to fe I with hi blo d, b ~ re fo many fpectators that liv·d in the urOr of Popjlh darkne{s; but
as (oon as he began to (peak, they commanded twenty or
thirty drums, that had been placed around the gibbet, to
lleat all togeiher, to hinder his voice from being heard
:among the people.
Mr. Rei, not being able to give any more edification
to his people by his d;(courfes, edificJ them again by the
marks of zeal and confiancy that were feen in his countenance, until the executioIier threw him off the ladder?
infomuch that the people around (idolatrous, and enemies to his reI gion as they were) were greatly affetl:ed j"
and many boldly faid, that he died as a true martyr,
And thus did this man of God fini1ll his warfare here
below, in June 1686, bein~ onlr twenty-four years of
age.
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.~ true C O~p Y of an original LET TE R t9 a Per(~1\
• ,that unjllfrly d~fp'ifed 'a Wor.thypiiffenting 1\1iJ1ih~r~
)11 the Cou.ntry. ,.]iking a propsr(;:acyeet t9

all "D~,.i.

fpife~s~of M.il}iil:erSoiiJl~gt.neral.
\

My Friend,

'",

.-

-' .

BEG leave to \lddrets thefe lines tQ y~~~ ,011 your.
-late .and' prefent conduet toWards IVlr. A - s , .
yqur miniiter. Dath .not t!J.~ fc.r[pture raJ', " How lo~el
is it-to 'fee bret.h.r~n 'd:welI together, i.l\ ,}lJ.1ity;' :and ~he_ .
fear of God? But I am afraid, if general .report be tr.lIe,

I

y'

that this is not y:our :1uppy cafe. Your conditR towards

. Mr. A - s ; ·your dea'r and worthy qlin,ifi:er~ is not~((Ich;
~r elfe 'why do )Iou Io bafely fland~.r p~m.1 . \Yhy d!, 'j~ou'

deCpiJe.his preachi~gr You fay,'a's Jam ib-formed, rhat~
he do~s J}ot preach enough upo~ doc1,rw~lpojnts; d0!l'~'
preach particular e1eetion enough,. rfuppofe he doesnot
confidently art"ure you that you' ar,~ one of the elet!; hut
by the •. ~ye, he need ,not airure y.o.~ of .th.t!f:,. for you fly
publicly t~at yOll are one of the el.eR; ~md let your life
and converfation' be what they ~ill, )IOU {hall cert;in'ly
~e faved.' Do you think -your paft. lif~,and converf.ltiorJ
manifc.ft you to be on~of God's elell} _Take a rctrofpeclive view df y~ur condua to y~ttr .fclIow·creatures I;~
fummer with regard to. your dealcings with .thc::m" fee" ~he- .,
~h@r,that correfponds wid~ God's e!e§l:? No, I think it
doesnot.-St. P:HlI {ai:a,- lhalI we'~,pn,tinue in fin, tha~ .. '
grace may abound l .G~d forbid. No~ I a~prehen~l.; if\v~
<lre eff~e.:ualIy crJled, we are <plIc.d OLJt of dar.kuefs i~to
light, ann are .delivered from the ,power of ~ ;Itari', ~nd .~rt;
J?ut under:the protection of God. , . Wc are ·called not onI y ,
"to, an holy talking '1b~IJ God, Duct tg, 'In h.?ly war~i~g

pe

.

Ee'
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,

.

with him. We are enabled to fq'uare our lives and cort;] ,
verfatioos by_tbe'vprecepts gf the gofpel. Do yoq do this}'
I am afraid you nave not, and 00 not. Now, my [fiend, to'
t~ll you what the generality of your neighbours fay of
'10 , they fay you are a no~orious .dntinomia~; - you fanfY'
th,at fai th atone, will fave, you, although you continue' in
wilful· fin •. 0 my friend, you are in fa drea'dful del1Jfion:>
you deceive, yourfelf. And if you, c~nti.nl!le -to- cheri!h
this fatal deception, you will certainly rU,in Yo).lr ~y.rn
foul. 0 how can y~u in confcience defpife-.this worthy
minifier', wIlo may with prap'riety be called your fpirituaf
fa.toer i' who but a few mO~lths ago'converted you, as youfai~, when he baptiz~d you, and that he was inihumentat
in brin 5ing you to a fav~ng k.noW'ledge of Chrill;? Ca~i
!our ,paft. ana prefent conduct be cOFf/iftent with that o,f
a Chriftial}? I thrnk' it' cannot•• It is [aid by many fober
indifferent perfdns, that you want to fupplant him, and
that you want to mount the pulpit, in' ord'er to.augment!
ypur pri:Cent Inco!Jle, which I fupp'ofe is n6t too large;
, but)f this is your ID?tive for being a minifter, I think'}
may venture to fay, that h is atve'ty bad and bafe one..
\ I am afraid 'you will offer ffrange nre.- Remember the
fons of ~li, how God'ihewed his difpleafure' upon them.
~,o~pare yourfeIf with them; for, I fhii}'K, yon' will find
a great fimilitude between them arid you.
I
Bllt,' to be plain with you, all this ralli Judging wi'!'l
~ertainYy fall upon your own head, for the word of trutH
ha-th fatd, that .... he that judgeth another, condemneth
hj;felf;'"' and again, « J uage not, left you be C(md'emned;" and you know OIU bleffed Saviqur cautions us
~er)' much againfr ralli judging, and therefore'I would
hav~ you take care that you do' l'IotJpiit' npon thi~ rock:.
I can't think but you are like (he [nake merrtioned' in the
fable, which a po~r man, in froifyweather, took into his
bofOii1 ~nd nourillied'it; and wiren it· became warm, it bit:
his kind 'benefaCtor and' hofpitable preferver. Alld' ha~
no.t
(

,

.
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c.ot you end,eavou,red to do !i~ewire to the repu~ation and

,

lCharaCl:er,of your worthy minifler? Oh, my friend, I can
.aJru~eyou tb~t he is an honefl: tru'ly Chriflian man; and
)( he,bas m;ade apy flips in his moralcondua, it a great
grief to him; for Chrift dec1a~ed, that by the innocency
of our Iive~ and the lovingnefs of ou~ hearts, fhould-,a.Il
men know that we are ,his difciples indeed. , Can you in
4"y one firtgle infl:ance impeach the moral condu~ of your
mipiflc;r? No, I anfwer:, you cannot with truth j he is a
man ~f unblemiilied reptJtatioh-he is zealous in the;: die..:
charge of his duty as a minifler of the gofpel, and 1 don't
queftion but you thought fo, when you became a meq;,ber
of his foc}ety j' but herein is the fcripture verified, ,~, A
man's foe's Shall be thoCe of his own h01llhold."
Now, my -dear man, '{'humbly beg th~t God may
'f'hange your heart, and that you may think,# fpeak, ,and,
ju.dge more favourabl,y for the future; for you are but a
man of like paffions with myfelf, who am not of thofe who
feem to give you fo m:udr~ountenance;', and though you
aifume the dignity and .right of' a' judge, yet y<?u m~ft'
cofut: 'to appear before your al~ighty JuClge, and ther~
you will receive your jufl reward.
, I do affur.e you, what I have written proceeds wholly
from the motive'of love to- your foul~ and'- that unanimi ty
r:tlf-Y fEll prevail amongft you;, for except unity take p,lace
~n your chl)rch, q.ow can you expeCt the benediction of
our bleffed Savi9ur? a,nd withol1t that, we are w?rfe ~han
nothing. You perhaps may fay, th 4t. Mr, A--s d::-fired m~ to writ~ this, but I 'declare tha~ I fcarcel y ever
fpo~e to him in the whole cour[e'of my life; and as for
you, I do not know you perfonally, bqt of yo~r I'candalous bepayiour in th::,' church I, have he;lj:d too often,
Whi!=h c~rt4inl y gave me much u!).canne(s. tHough I am
pot of th'e fame [ociety, forI am a'memberof the Church
i')f England, and therefore I prefume am the more jm~
partial, Le~ ri1~, b,eg of' you, for God!s ["ke, and for
,
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\;'0_ .' 'T 11 js;.• G 0 SPEL: M'AcfA ZTN 8.',.(tur CouPs {ake,-hat to be fo pofhive ih ;o~r afi"etti6ffs
about the elea, for it is {aid tfuit:you can tell who am
)he. eIe~,. and who are not. But I ~ill tell 'you whit
~!he late pious ana -amiable, Mr•. He~vey {aid upon that
lubjeCl: (.w~en rome,curiou~ perron had been'interrog:lting
~hi91 concerning this my,fter_io~s,dQCtrine.!, '" that if he
1ftudied predeainition, it lh,ould be upon his knees." Ana
~the..great and good Mr. Whitefield {aid .. that it was ~o't
'to be preached in the pulpit~ whatever me,n migh.t hold
,pri\(ate!y; and a great -and zeafous tninifter.of the prefent
day, at Northampton, decla!"<:d in one of his' public d-if.
-co~rfes, 'that - nbne: but fams' and madmen continually
dwelt upon that topic. And therefore, ,my friend, let
"rl..e ' adviCe you, in the word~'Qf St. Peter, to make yout
own c~l141g and ele";.ti0!l fute:' _
. - _ 1- ,
,
. . . - . . I remain youI' wel1~wiQier {orJeFu's (ake~
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F~l1owed my'hoa till ~e ca.-me to the middie of the'
,- place, when I faw a tall man covered with a long
white
o-arment,
from'his thoulders down to his fee,t; and;
,
I:>
•
with an audible voice, he read in a large~book that lay
open' before him. ,Many of the people in the place had
a fmall book in,: their hands, and fometimes they 'read
a,loud, in anrwer to the m<\n -in the white garment; at
other times he and they fpoke loud together. After this~
the tall man put off the long white covering, .and then
fro~ his- £boulders: (lawn he ~as bJacker than any of us
.Indians. 'Then he afcended feveraI.fi:eps, al1d had a fmall

I

'~~ in his hand~ and, as. I thought, called upon their
.
God.;

...
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od; but in a flow, faint, auU manner, quite dilferent
from the manner of the Chrifti:m failors. I took particular notice of the afTem IYt ID of them flood, others
lat, ana a few were on th If n • In filort, I no 100nger
wondered at th
htilb n having two gods; for when l
obferved their dilFer nt politions, I was ready to imagine,
they had near as many gods as they were peopt~; a9 the
different polition of the body fuewed different fr~meS' of
their minds.
Then the man in blade maae a long paufe. He again
took the book into his hand, for it appeared to me the;
book was his whole {upport, and read thefe words:" What is required of thee, 0 man, but to do juftly.
love mercy, and walk humbly with 'thy God 1" He told
them, in the firll: plac , it w
very m n' duty to endeavour for th necelfari of life, in an honell: manner.
that it was inconfiftent with the Chriftian's plan for any
man to defraud his neighbour; and, in the fecond place,
provided they had more than fufficient for themfelves, it
was the {trongeft proof of their being undo~bted Chrif~
tians, and lovers of mercy, {aid he, "to deal your bread to
the hungry, to cover the naked with a garment, as aCts of
charity and benevolence are mofl: plealing in the fight of
God: and, in tbe third place, to walk humbly with thy
God. He tol~ them that man was formed out of the
duft, and ere long muft teturn to the duft again rand
added, Thoughts of this kin,d fuould reduce you to a proper knowledge of yourfelves, and the fruit of it fhould
appear by a conftant attendance upon the means of
grace. When on a dying bed, it will be a' comfortable
fllpport to your feeble mind, to look back on a well-fpent
life; (uch perfons~ doubtleis, God will not difapprove of
in the great day, but will w6lcome them with a " Come~
yt; blelled, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
fO!:lnd:-tion of the wo Id."

Mean

,

I

'~It .:~i, TltE GPSPEL, MAGA,ZINE~

~~Mta:.lltill}e I

coula not'help taking i1otice'of the

b~

~Viour,of!the'cpmpany.~lfembledtogether, fome of the~,

were'whifpering; others fleeping, and ,abundance loolcing':
I
at'each o,ther; as,if-they were admiring the different co..:-tdurs-of their deaths, or the manner of their drefs; qdit~
r.egardlefs of what toe man in bla~~ was fpeaktng;, or at.
~eart, it-appear~d fo to me~ After he had done refl.ding in'
his litt1~ book, he Came down, and. all the people went'
'o,ut 0_ the plac!., Il!any of t1Je~ walked into the. fame ftreet
"there I lodged: So I attended to theirbl;haviour, while
pa11ing" fome were_talking about the' news-papers, in-'
formibg< eac~ Qtherhow bufinefs was 'carried on abroad;
irt iliort, they were a.ll bufy about the affairs of this life;
out not a worci did.! hear about the fermon, or the Godti£;.nfan fpol'e ef,f unl~fs 'in ~ trifling profane mal}Rel'~"
I was not at all ple.afed eidier with the performance of the
m<l-n that fpoke, 'or the behaviour of the people,' for, the'
'former did not tell them who God was, where he was,
or how' they iliould find him: j 'and the latter were all
confufton.
'
,When-I came to-mY'lodgings, my mind was exce~d~ ~
ingly uneafy; I'rung the'ben,'and the'landlord came to'
know what: I wanted. ' I told him, a proper knowledge '
of the Chriftian's 'God: at which he appeared greatly'
furprifed; and aeclared ~e was no fcholar, 'th,erefore he was'
not a proper perfon to give any inform<!tion. I then afkea
him, ·whether.he knew of anyone in the neighbourhood·
th~t could.' He told me'- there W'lS one Dr. T---r,:
a few doors from him; fuppofed to be one of the greateft
(eholars in the,cit1~ ,The next morning I waited UpOll
this gentleman; arid he receivea me with all the ci vility
imaginable. I a1ked' pardon for the freedom I had taken~
lmd defir<td he would not be furprifed at the ftrangcnefs
of my b\lfinef~: I then told him I ~as an" Indian, borll
in the province of NeW York, 'and ~h~t ~he chief of my .
.
. '
.' biIinefs )
>

M

,;

'-

tE~Ttll. {rom a DISSENTuiG MINISTtK~' &c. 2'~!
tluf1nefs; 'j~ this place, 'was, in queft of the Chtiftra.n'9
'God. After a long pauf~; he made'this~anfwer-: Y,out
buf1Jlefs, Sit, is-of the greatefr importance; and to gi.v~
you proper dire8ioJ:ls, is of equal.molDc,nt; and req~ireS '
fome .time for delibetation.:' If, you pleafe·to call. upoa
·me to-morroW morning, 1 fhall be glad to fpend. anJ'lOur
'Dr two with you~ ,rdid fo..; but the good DoCl:or defi.i-e~
, to be <;xcufed, and told me; fome undcpeCl:ed bufinefs ha~
fallen in his way, that required.his attendance forJever2l1
tlays; and added, jf you fray in town till the}at!Cr"eni:
-of' next week, I fuall be exceedingly glad to . fee ,yo~
,~lDd give 'you all the informatio~ I, am capable of. I
.thanked him; and fo,we-patted•. ,
'"":'!l"::: _ .•., ; . ,
-,
[10 be (ontinuld. J '
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[ Concluded from Page 195- ]
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1:J:t 'yo~ ~¥i1l ray,

H
How IhaIl"tknow. w,hether:'myfaith is of the. right kind, ot not ;-whether it is a
.,faving faith ?-1 anfwer;if your faith is of the rig~t kind,
it will beprodutlive'of love and good workf, GaL v. 6.
)~n;';s ii; 14, 2·~. it will -purify your he~rt~ . 1\lts xY. 9:anG it will overcome the.world, 1 John )/. 4·
.'
'
If you believe, you cal'lIiot but love; you tannot but
love him who firflloped you, I John-iv;' i9'You' carrnp£
\ :b1,lt have a dear love to Ch rift, who has made yot}r peace
with God. The womah in the gofpel, whofejins, heil1g
ma~y, were forgiven, loved much, L~ke vji. 47 .. and love to
Chrip: w~ll put you upon acting for him, ferving hin:;;
and living to him. The love of Chri"fr will c~nJlrC!in JOu,
2 Cot. v'. 14. True faith worketh by'love. r ,
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. If lQU >hliiwe" ypu,~a~ot .hut" work (or God. T"'1;uq!
l~itb i$ fleV~tw,.ithoy!.g6Dd 1L'~r;fs. It is ttue, faithol1/Y
juftific:tb, but.faith -d~s uot Jqftify dlone ; ~fol' j idlif,ying
faith .is J1o~;\yithout '9tber ,gr~ces.; ne¥"er without repen..
t.anc.e, loyq,~humi1itYb fttf:deI,lial,;. r~figna"tionto the wiH
of. G.Qd~ . &c. ~af1d lf YOltt f~ith .is with?ut there grilaesi
- it is a fJg~ ids a dead faitl~, and. it wi;ll ·never jufiify
-'Q\JDefol'elGod. ,~,'t\ man i~ jufl;ified ,-by .fajth without
works," Rom. iii. 2'4. i. e. A rnanis counted r,ighteQY$
lleforeG~ Gn~Aby: fai:th.;wvnrkS':'having.no hand at all in
juftifi.e.ation, either in whole or in part. And yet " a
man is juftified b)\ works, and not !?y faith oniy," James
ii. 24. i. e. a man-is jul\ified .before men, or declared' t<3
be in a j uftified ftat,.e. hy good works., and not by a bare
faith \.vithout goodWbiks; for Jaith.withof.lt 'lIJorks, is dead,
and juftifieth -not. Hence it appears,' that.- though you
canno~ be juftified by your good works, yet neither can
~ou be juftifi'ed witfinunliem. T.ilQtJgh good W01=k~ are
not the c.auft of Sal\!uion,. fGI "by,gr¥ce we are fave-d,
nbt of wor~st Eph. ii. 8, 9' ye.t ~hey are e~idmm of a
perfon's being· in a ftate 'of fal.vation.
,If you have trJle faith, you have holinefs too. Faith'
-and holinefs do always go together• Faith .cann~t be
'without a holy h"eart and a 1101y !ife•. By faith we derive _
a fanaifying virtue from Chrifl, who is made of God to
]anlfijfcation, for, the beginning and carrying on of the
work of faIvation.
..
Faith doe~ ilOf j uftify as a work, but as an inJlrumelft,
receiving· God's
gift of par.\Jon and rightcoufnefs
throu,gh Chrift, the rignteou(ne[s of Chrift being im. puted to us, and we juftified upon the account of it. See
'Rom: iv. P. PhiJ . .iii. 9. Without faith you' cannot be
hap,py; withoutfaith it is illlpojJible to pl<aJe God. See Mark
xvi. 16. Th~refore yot!.1hould nev'cr be at rc:ft, rill you
have obtained this valua~Je, this precious gracc of fa\tn~
.A
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You are condemned b-y,Gpd~s ,law, an~you,canno.t pof-

li~ly~~)~~1fied~wi.~h.o~1t f:!tli~·.

'
: " " , 1~" ' , ' •
. J3ut It 15 not\~no.ugli ~or you ~o be J.tVlified OI1)Y; you
mufi be fanllified as
jU)llfied. belore< you, can be)it
..
•
to; ,I
for a place in heaven •. for "without holinefs no man
jhall
fee the Lordt , Heb. xii.,
14.- Your
n~t\lr~ is defile.d,
- .
• . .$,,'
, •
with fin" and ~t. m~ft. be ju 1tifit'd, ~e~ore you c3-n. enjoy.
~oJUm~ni,o~ with a,h~ly God, ,~h.o) .c~n?.t ~erW.~:r~': to
~Qo~
upon
injquity.
=The PW"C in'heqni. and .they only;
.' ......
. .
_u '
,'9}a},~ Je~, Go~ ...'X" 0': .lJ1ufr be.holy .befo!~ YOl.J;c!in.b~ hqpt
py; you,m~fi .be.(av~~ f~0!I!!h:e fifth. ;as ;w.e!J as (rom t4~
guilt of
If you perfifl: in~'q:>urfe ,0fji~,-.aI!d ,y~i~ld: .
y,?u~r(~1ri ~,:ve to fin, -Joy .m.ay:afI',:!~e. yourfelf yo~ c~n'ne~
~e ·(liVe? in tQ~t' ~ate•. ~h.rifi will;f~ve his.pe(?p'lejl:071lf,
~J.lt not,
t~eir fins:,- pe not decetye~yO\!rfelf;)inner,
yrith) ya!n hopes ?f God:s merey; for I afI'ure you, if you.
, liv,e' and die imfanCl:i~ed,
fie that made you *,iU not
bave mercy on you. and he th-at formed y6u-wll1 £hew",
yo~ ~9 favour{ ..-ftis riot the Sog, ?fQod toJa y.ou, that
you. muftbe to'r~ igainri. e'':you mui1: b·e~~~~.a' new
m~n; for, "e,xcept a llJan be' .bom a~n~ jJ'e; ca~l}ot fee'
the.kingdom.of God,'; John.iii: :s.7:: .Y?U ~nu-~, he !~-_
newecl unto holinefs; you rimfi be fanaijj~d ;,..i .e. be'
deanfecl ftOIJl the defilemen(of jn,b~for~ God wiIi, ad-:
. ";;ityou .
int~
comomnionwith'himfelf.'.
Sllppoling
,
.
.
, .ti-od.
.
was to admi~ you into heaven, do you thmk yC)\.J wou14.
comp'a.ny
of 4eav~i1" wh{le yout,
ie1ilh the hai y work and ,
.
t . ·
, _..
nature is quite contrary? If yqu~do not love th,l7 worjhip,
. and faints of <;}od on earth, n~ither wo.uJ~}OU 10X':: t~~Il~n
in heaven. In lhQrt. heahn would be hell. tp an un{anc~
iiJ1ed foul Oh (t,heI), let me b,~g i,t ofy.?~, 'p~~r fipner,t,~
be very earI1dl: in prayer t that
God would be pleafed
t(),
,
.,.)
fariCl:ify you by his holy .spirit, and' fo make you ~, meet,,!
W, partah of the inheritance: of the '~ints-i~ Ijgh,!:/, : ,.;
That it-may pleafeGod to blefs the readillg_ of th,is >
a-d(lrefs for yout' good, is the 'he~rty prayer ?f ye~~s,: ~~~~l
F f
W. A.
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attempt to anfwer the Q.U~Ry o{A. 'T. iri~
ferted in. your Supplement for ~aft y~~r; VIZ. "Whe~
. _ther o~' nOM, on the demife of a perfon,. the fp'irttu~
'. part,'; &c.
,

.

I

0 It the l1onour: of Chriftianity, and' the inft'itutor
, . 6f"our moft 'holy religion, I humbly attempt to
~nfwer.the Qy~'ry
A. T. though I, freely confefs that
I ~in a very feeble, creature' for fuch, an und.ertaking';
howeve~; Ftni-Il: not in my own ftrength, 'but in that
the Lord, who alone is fufficient fo~ thefe' ~l1i'ngs;. but
j,·hope,to fee':it done'more"fatisfaClori1y by fame abler
hatld.:' "For a finite mortal creature to give a true ddiJlition. of ~~ immortal being, feems in my humbi~ opi~ioll
b~ quite impoffi~le; the r~al effence of-tlle (our"can:
not. be properly afcertained by the wifeft of men. Car..
rid· re~f9n 'is a yery dangerous ~o~k~on which fo many'
of our fineMetaphy{icians are fhipwrecked; for "how can
in hum3:n finite mind compreI1eqd the things 'that: D.e16n~
to G'od 'himfelf f None but GOlf can form < the fout'
'man; a~d:;th~re(o~. none but Go~, caI1.g~w:e:a ~rue, defi;
nition of it. A Tou,I-we b'ch of us are certainly poffdred
df, as fure. as we exifl:; and when our bodies die, our fouls:.
~ake their exit. inte:? ,the world of fpirits, eitli.er of.happi'"
nefs
mi.fery, according tq the general opinion of moft'
cii~ines .:' ,but yet then: are fome men of the ~refeI1t tim.e1
and there were fome of the laft centu'ry, who affetted, that
- the foul w~S::inateria), and therefore like matter is capabte
of rea alicl' motion'; confequently, if this propoMtion be
true, we may fay that the foul !leeps; and lirs dorm.ant.
But who. or what m,an is there, among all .die wj[e ones:
of the prefent day, that can c,ertainly defcribe the true-d..
.fenceof' the foul?' The actions of the foul we are' all very'
~ell a~quainted with; but the effence of the foul, oone-'
-of; ~s-'can defcribe, much lefs its future uilh:m:e in its
. u~odiecrfrate. '
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Some 3.iain h~ve ~ffeit~d" ~jlat the foul is nothing:bu~ ,
the ,pow~~ of thinking., fo yo...u may ?lainly fee how-the~e~
,great Metaphyficians contrai:!icl:.each other in t~ejr feve,.ral opinions; the reafon is very obvious; be.caufe, they at,,!erppt to underfiand th,at which God defigned they lh?l!I? ,pever know. AgaiN, fomegrt:~t m~n' beli.eve r that ,t)1~
fouls of believers ,g'eto "heaven~ or'partkipate oft!}e _<;e~
lefrial hap'J!!iI1efs, ~nd .that the fouls of unbeJiev~rs--go:,t~
~eH~ or have fcnfa!lol1s ofthat,never,ellding mifcry Wqi.$
/.js prepared for them. <!nd all ,tlle -tebel~ious i yet they be,... •
peye that they will no~ enter into fu'll. £ruitio~ ;ind,IWl1):plete, ha,PP!1Jefs, till JO,c refurreetion and the laft }tdgto
men! •• lain ac.ql,AaiMeiLWit1). .:a,:n}..an who politively aff'erts
thi!t .tlli .(~~ls Qf ,~il n'ten, poth -b~l_ieveI's.ap;d::u!1pelievtr:sJ;'
lie dormant and i~a4t:ive~ and w.ill do fo tilhhe JIlPgth~
day i )ris' reafon for filis opinion is, that if ,the Hate' of
eacn perfpn is now fixed in their r~fpeetive places, either
of happinefs ,or mifery,-why need there be a Judgineht to
try them? H~JUl':t-ner1ays~ 'it$ the tre~ fall$. fdJitJjeS.~
P'l?or man,. I Cuppore he thin~s thflt ~he ,!oul'laY6 like a_
log of wood! but my opinion is, that if "my 'perfon dies
in \1-nlrelieF, he will be found f~ at the judgment. May
t~e Lord deliver us from all fuch ath,elfrical thoug}lts,, arnl>,l~ad",uMQ..behG)J':~fe- a'Hd-mor-e-ef.4he -wj.[d{;)-~f
God in hiding there .thingsfiom us ; . ~~Y'we be enabl,e~
to. ~ry out with St. 'Paul, 0 the a~ptb'Of the riqhes,- b'oth
pf ~he wifdom and knowledge of God] It i-s: t.hcr'h.igpefr.
vanity 'in the worlq to be wifc/aboye what is writte~,: In
God';s ~W-\1 book We have ni9.n'y·pa'lTages, that de'clare.the
inflpediate happi I1 efs
(oul's, and c0I1[equeritl~ :theit
'roifery. 1-\1 that beautlful'.p~rable of the rich'IiIa~J' ',li1d
Laz~rus, ill tha~ wohderhl1, account, hoW poor 'p.appy
.Lazar1,l:s rpqk~d'~ip ,an(i, bdwldtthe ri,ch ~anint9fments ;
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.the ac~urfed c~bf;, th~ 'podr p'e'nit~nt thief felt the' gra~~
o(God influence-his'heart~ and cried out to Jefus in the'
'bitternefs of,his'foul, "Lord, remem~e~ me when thou,
'~~meft into thy kingdom." Our .de~r Lor?' gave. 'hi~ a'
politive anfwer, iminediateJy; This day (injiantaneQujly)
thou'ihalt be with me in Paradif~.; fa being\abfe~t from
the body he waS prefent with the L0~d"fo that there was
Il..O't any' time for his foul to fieep; but however, in cafe
our fQpls ,are pompof~d of'maHer, and are material (as ,
many affect), and ihall unde.rgo the changes which matter
.js fubje~ to; t~e fame al~jghty, ir~efiftible Power that
firft Qreathed into man the breath of life, a,nd. made him
a Jiving foul, can breathe into our dufty perifhed frames,
and re.-a-nimate them wjth life ~nd vigour; for there is
nothing :impofiible with Gad.
I,think we m~y very well reft affl:'red with this devout
,expoft~lation of faithful Abraham, "Sh~ll not the jqdge
of all the earth do right?" For as he is the mak~r, con~<;(l uentl y ,he is the governor 9f: the world,
~, ~ho' fee~ ~ith equal eye, as God of all,
.. ,~ (\ he"? p_erifh;?f a {p~(row fall.'!
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1: A R Lord, we cO,me to, feek

,
thy face, ~
And beg thy' prefence in this place;
To confecraf;e this Houre of thine"""7
Oh ~y t1iy ~lor1 in it q,!ne I

z.
Let ev'ry foul before thee now
At .fefu's feet be brought to bow!
o do not, Lord, our ruit dlfdain,
Nor let us teek thee 'here in yain,-

5'

I

"

~.

~.

9,

•

."
Prefe..... us till wc join this fOlli, •

•

all

With
thy chofen blood. bought
'hroilg I
• 0 Qod immortal glory be,
The Three in Oni,
bnc in Three;

and

B.P.
INB

3·

Thofe who by curious views are led,
That know no thirft, and f-ek no
bread,
" ..
lIut only' come dierr ears to pleafe;
May God difiurb t¥ir oang'rous eaf" !

.~,

Should men oppofe, and devils rige~
Do thou their fHry, Lord, alTuage:
Yea, thould the hofts of hell combine,
fhwart tholl theirenviousdarkdefi~~

.DcI'SOll'~OWS-(prp~befor.
~

GOD.'

.'

a

I.

Tha' I knew Ihe fecrerplace ..
Where I might find my God j
I'dJpread_lAY wants before his face,'
~nd pour my WOCI abroad.
..

,Q.!!.!ckeb dead fouls, revive the faint,
And animate each drooping fainr ;
':z.
Dilpell heir doubts" rcOIoVe their tear" 1',1 tell him how my fin. ari(e,
What
forrows
I
fuftain ;
Mal-e joyful in thy hOlile of pray'r,
How grace decays"and comfort diet;
An4 leaves my beart ill pain. .
Remember all th'y f~r,ants, L9rd,
,
3'
..
'That in tbi s place /ball fpeak thy
I'd fay, how /leth and (en(e.rehel,'
word: .
What
inward
foes
combine,
,
Their laboilrs own, their melTage bIers,
And crown-thy Golpel wilb fuccets. ' With the vain world and POW'" of hell, To g~ieve this foul o~ mine. '
'

s·

6;

,

.

4'

j

,

Thou know'ft tbeir view.: bIers th.ir He knllws what arguments I'd take
,
de/ig'~
", ,
"
To wrelUe with my God;
10 fpread thy cauf.; Lord, on t/lein I'd plead, for hi. own mercies fak~,
,
/hine':
'
"And for my Saviour's Iilood. ," O?"
Ine'eafe theirgifts; give doubl. grace;
Their brows make bralS, a. Biat their
5· '
face','
,"
My God-wilJ pity" my complaint.
.... , {
And heal my broken bones;
,
He takes the meaning' of hi. 'faints,
Tbe
language
of
tbeir
groans.
M ay they prove raithfulto their call,
,
t!
Declare thy counfel ';nto~l1 ;
,
6.
_
And let the faint and /iilner have'
Thy quick'ning grace th~ir fouJi to \ Rife then, my (oul, from d,eep'diftrc(l,
fav~
And banilh ev'ry fear i
•

,.

,.

.

Hl'
<I

p

R

Of E,

,~

,

He calls. thee to his throne of' grace,
To (pyead thy forrowI there,

,7""

.\

,.

,

Tell him thou canft npt 6nd conlcnl
,In all ,the wi~eS!eation'$ fi,ld; "
tiere s th,nk1hat can fuit Ih);' mj!l~.
Or proper fatlSlachon yield. '

.

_
•
~
_
And will he not thy breathings hear,
Altd fend ialvation do";n ? I
He will; 0 then, ,ply fo,ul, revere
~it.pow'.r and luce diviJt~..

,
• _ ' ,3.
.
T.lI hi"" tl1o11 fcefl his glory ibine, • ~
~.! ' , - I
if v
•. And wilt \fp,or) it t'ger Ipok.;
.
• "
.: .$. :
Tell him thou !ong'ft to tafte his love..,
Theidtrercll illy/whigs' bfr.ith and An,d canft delays no longer ,brook,
.1,- ' ,,'

(fia",;

• ,; ;;,

,""

With holy violence {hive;
'70r onl>\wreJHinl; Jacoh, iball
'j ,f~~~ll'Jftae,hli~e: '{' ,-;'

g,

~,he Brall be for ev.er thine;
Tbat in, his gofpd Iw: ha,s draw!,
~,
The,covenant, wbich thou wilt fign.

J. D.

., ..
tT n

if!

The

;"

"

•

~, df"·fnihiln-~-it.

'(0,_

'\''-' :./ \

l~

.

\.

10.

,"or'fear he'll in difpleafure frown;
He that has> given b-1S Son for tbee
Will not deny, "n tbis account,
rby father and tby Friend to be.

WORLIh:'"
• J.-

,

Tell !iim,lIlOu 'art, :rnd, wilt be, his,

~ ~ 1 J.

This world's a vailt vexatious thing,
4s /iue',. h '11 • 'd'e ','h
'th.h'
.
L' h i t '
b
rI,'"
" e gill
ee W,I
IS eye,
W
, ,'de never t? a ,eav n" orn 'P\l
Upliolli thee with his migbiy um; , •
DJ""~ caD f~tl~a.alO!!.:bf1qgL'
, Comfort the. with his h~~v'nly word
t <l.. ~
And cover with h~s wings from harm ~
4:- ..... 11

~

S>..

•

l-et me be \Yi:f~,at,I'llgtb-.. _.i1d ~e
The vain experiment no '90re;

Th'attempt,atb~tilDestCDeW'd,

Wil~
.

fa,ft,

~ ~I ~rotpfQl'<"

;.

,

HQLY

, "
GaosT'••

:I,

H 0 U wOllder-working Dove I
Shed in 011~ hearts that Jove '
That raifes foul~ (0 Qodj
Shew ult our loft ~.t.,
Tllat,we may"er. too Jat..,
Efcap.", thy ~engeful rod.

T

.

4,

No, 'til impO:ffilll.~ and fo
I'll other metbods try; and fee,
My (oul, if I can- clfewh'e.re. finll
Pro'ifion andlrepofe. for/thee,

.ye~r ~yel t~'

"
A PRAYER to tht

,

'

Can' e~cr this,&rof""l1'tlt.~tror,cl
1 mmortal fru its, to fud a foul?
Can " cel~ftial fpirit finG
Rcft .o~ wa,es, tb,u ~q foil f

j.

~

.Lift-up
tile hright'roof
Where orbi innumerable'ibine; .
Beyond it fiti ent~on'd a God,
A Gad who', wiPing to bubin'eo

i,

~.

I

Ora,\, forth our mi'nds to fee
In JESUS we are fret:,
• If We ~.i., meriu troll':
And tbat ",itbout tby pow '~,
AH h,eU will os devour,
,
Whe~ we .t=tui:~, t<;>, dui,l;, '

'3' '
Guard us, 0 Source of twtb,
From all the wiles of youth i'
o lead 01 humi?Ly on ;
"6.
In thought thou inftafttly'~.n(l fpring" Be thou',our Guide and King,
That we thy praife may' fihg;
And, fwifler/than the light afcend
'When our ibort race is run.
'Up, where his glorious bonour dwells;l
~cl he ,a graciOllS ,car willlC'lllt., "
,
PHJLo.,

.

.

i '

/'

Th~

p

E

T

.

R

Yc'

Tbe CHRISTIAN's FARF.WFLL
.
/'
to the WORLD, in the Profpea of Rcfcu'd thu" my Lord, by thee,
From the pow'r of fin fet free,
Deatb.
Pluckt "" a devoted brond
rom the burning, by thy hand.
PAR. T

n.

P·

[r,

bc continued.]

t.

ROD U C E of etun.1 Lo. ,
Grace, defcend d "om above,
All my regnina hn lubdu'J,
And my foul throughout renew'?

j,

VER
writt n on hearing the
Rev, Mr. RIPPON from Hof. vii, 11.
" Ephraim i. a1fo 'like a 611y dove
without heart."

:to

By conviaions iirft alarm'd,
W1lh a thoufaDd terrors arm'd;
Sinai's dirdul thunders roll,
Seize with dread my guilty foul.

't~len,

t.

G

OD liken'd Ephraim of old
7 Unto a filly dove, we're told;
Like filly OOvt. without a heart,
Have wc not aaed Ephraim's part P

3'

by nature's impulfe led,
To felf.righteous works I fled,
Thinking by a quick reform,
To efcape tbe tbreateD'd Ilorm.

....
But, tI I 'twu all in vain,
Still I faw my guilt remain;
Righteoufnef. 1 found I'd none,
B ut in God" beloved Son.

5·
Hit, by faith, at leDS'h I faw
Equal to the righteous Jaw,
SAW it full, compleat and froe,
And defigD'd for 'ucb a, me.

6,
This my trembling foul embrac'd j
Here my ev'ry hope I plac'd :
Love and joy, witll hope combin'd,
Shed their influcnce on my mind.

:to

Was Ephraim's folly feen in thi"
In leaving God rhe fource of blif.,
And whe ••• the Chri/lian, know. hia
e rt,

ut lnd' at prOne for to de!"'rt

3,
Was Epllraim fomctimesled atltay.
With being tern pted by the way?
God's people now are not exempt j
While here below, they'..e foes will
tempt.
4·
Did Ephraim reluaanee find
To duties of • (acred kind?
And what believer can you n"me,
But more or Icf' bath fllund the (ame?

5·

Methinks, fay you, in Ephraim's cafe,
As face in water anfwers face,

So I my own experience view,
A9d find a great re{emblance too.

7,
Ob thon King, thou Prince of peace,
How amazing is thy grace I
Nothing but that grace couJd fa .. ;
And, bebold, that grace thou gave.

6.
Yet if I am not (elf deceiv'd,
With fuch experience I am griev'd
And 'ri. the burden of my heart,
God ha. thereof fo fmall apart.

s,
Gave it to a worm, like me,
Cave it by a fix'd decree,
Seal'd and ratify'd by God,
l'urlhafe of a Saviour's Lloed.

7·

Vet I ti. fame would butJll!>ly Own,
Whene"" profhate .t his throne j
And there imp!ore h'rn to jrlJpart
To II\e a CII. b', h~mble heart.

W.B.

o

p
OD

EXOD,

uili.

PART

E

T

U.

J.

I.

What a ~aft extent U there
In I hat fix.letter'd word Ba·
WARl: !
With heart and mind purfue it well,
Aod ner on the (ubjea dwell.

O

s.
Beware bf him, ob,y hi••oke,
And in a prccioul Cbrifl rrj~ie ,
Which for to (ne our (oulo lrom.wo ,
A bitter dnch did underao.

R

Y. '

9'
Beware, my (oul, lell thou t!eface,
And tack thy "ork 10 ("'relgn grace,
I'd bumble at .by foolAool fall,
AndowR my Cb,ill, my All in All.
['To he continued.)

The FUN ERA L.
t.
ATURE direa., that when'
the (oul
la fr m ill e.,thly ""nfio" lied,
Wt, ,n our c mmon porent's wlImb.
H,de out of ligbt our dearcft dead.

N

3'
2.
Bewlre of pride, that creeping fin,
And linee tbe budies of the juft
Who firft with an~ls did begin,
And hurl'd tbem from tbeir glorious Are temples of th-e Roly Oboll;
Which, tho' demoli/b'd, /ball be built
ftate,
Again. and not a duft be loft;
Now cndlef. tormenu are their fale.

4·

ReJi~ion

t~~t

Jlewareto lye, to cbeat, or Il:eal,
I.cll: thou tbe wrath of God /bould feel.
Ob(er.e that'golden,rule, and do
AI Jou'd have otbers io to you.

claims,
decently
They be laid in tbe /ilent grave;
And that the precious ruin./boul~
Proper r.fpells at partio& have,

$.
Cf clrunkeno ", A pray, beware,
For in the cup thue 11 (n I
Though it look. belutif~l Ind red,
Itl fmilel at lall: willll:rike you dead.

Thlt lhe li.1nl thew they lay
'rh de Ih of rilheeoul men to bearl,
While .t the folemn riles they bear.
Witb ligns of realcrief, a part;

6.
Beware to aa the Aypocrite,
Wbich is moll hlteful in God',6&!lt;
But witb a fingle heart"and eye,
The precious God-man glorify.

So they undaunled at the gattS
Of tbe g",at king of terrOrl, (ay,
A greater Kinlltban he /hall foon
Oblige him to relign his prey.

7·
Beware of men of wicked .ind,
Who to C04's people arc unkind I
They treat hi, minifters with fcorn,
But better they had ne'er been born.

6.
All this is right: but when men', pride
Makes fUD'fala but a pageant.lbe""
Their vanity does only ferve
T' adorn tbe triumph of our foe.

L
There is a monfter Unbelief,
Of many fins this is the chid,
My (oul beware, look up above,
Anc! pray for faith that works by lQ,e,

..

s·

I

~

That fM, wbofe {hong U1lerring /rand,
When huven /ball fignify its wilt,
The (orrowing mourners, and tbe glad,
And all the gU:1lj; crowd will kill,

...,

By.
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theJ Throne.
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2
The SonoWs of the Mind
.

,

The .Hill

of Zion field.

.

:B e baDifhd from the Place

Religion. never

waS

defign'd

To_ m4e our l!leafiLre. leCs •.

. 3.

A thollfaDd {acred Swee~

:Before we reach the heav'nl)' .

~
Or waUl:. the lQldenStreets
•.
5

The Men of Grace have found

Then let our Son~ abound,.

~10!'J begun below;

And ~v'ry Tear be

~ele{tia1Fruits. ~nea;thl]Ground•.

FrOJ1' hope kFaithmay ,row•.

dry. .

·We're marching thro'Iuunanueh .
'-.G-ronnd
'Ib fairer Worlds on hig~

